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HEART AHACK 
IS FATAL FOR 

MRS. BUTMAN
Pioneer Woman Dies Unexpect

edly Friday EveninK at Town 
Home; Husband and Ten 
Children Survive.

STYLES OF GAY 
90’S ARE TO BE 

REVIVED IN ’35

:

The community *nd entire Wert 
Tnylor county wa* deepiy snocked and 
grieved when news apread late Fri
day afternoon of the sudden death of 
Mrs. Sam Butman, 67, wife of Sam 
Butman, one of the earliest settlers 
and largest ranch owners of this sec
tion.

Mrs. Butman suffered a heart at- 
Uck while she sat at the supper Uble 
with members of the famil’y at their 
town home, death occurring insUntly 
at 6:16. She had accompanied her 
daughter, Mias Lottie Butman, to 
Abilene where they had spent the day. 
Miss Lottie was a delegate to a mat
tress making school of the Taylor 
county home demonstration clubs, and 
she and her mother were telling of 
noeeting various friends when the at
tack came.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon from the 
Methodist church, conducted by Rev. 
f  . H. Gates, pastor, assisted by Rev. 
Arthur Kendall, pastor of the White 
Church Methodist, in which Mrs. But
man held ntembership, and Rev. Grady 
W’ illiams, of Putnam, a former pastor 
at White Church. Interment was in 
Rose Hill cemetery.

Pallbearers were: active, J. W. Lati
mer, Dewell McLean, W. C. Perkins, 
Booth Warren, Lem Dudley, Sam 
Swann; honorary, J. T. Warren, Her
bert Patterson, R. A. Burgess, L. R- 
Thompaon, Abilene, G. H. Johnson, 
Sweetwater, R. H. Mathews, Bill 
Cox, J. D. Porter, W. O. Boncy, Eli 
Case.

Members of the Philathea Sunday 
School claaa, of which Misa Lottie 
Butman in a member, aerved as flow
er girls. Mrs. P. H. Gates is teacher 
and claas members are as follows: 
Meadamet Ted Bicknell, F. R. Demere, 
Leon Toomba, George Allday, Joe 
Bailey Toombs, Ethel' Pee, B. JM. Wil- 
Itams, Doris GuthrM, Roy Spurgin, 

tneth Pee, S. A. Wells, Dollie Hens- 
lee, Misses Mabel McRec, Elma Cox, 
Sallic Curb.

.Mrs. Butman, whoae maiden name 
was Madge Vaughan, was born March 
2. 1868, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L  Vaughan, who came to this area 
from Pennsylvania. Her father was 
the firat depot agent of the Texas 
and Pacific railway here, abo the 
first Merkel postmaster, and it was 
in the living quarters o f the family 

s at the depot that Misa Madge 
Vaughan was married to Sam But
man on March 19, 1884.

IV o  years before Mr. Butman had 
j 6 nk: to Taylor county and settled in 

^lÄluIberry canyon where he homeatead- 
f- eo a 160 acre tract of land. This be- 

<Continued on Page Four)

The town is abuzz about the com
ing Style Show that is to be spon
sored by the Merkel Study club.

Merkel has never had a show of this 
kind snd it shout'd be a success. The 
merchants and dreasmakers of the 
town will be given a bit of free ad- 
vertiaing; the children, sub-debs and 
young matrons o f the town will be 
given a chance to prove their ability 
as nvodela, the Merkel Study club 
will make some much needed money  ̂
to send its delegate, Mrs. Henry West, 
to the State Federation of Women to 
be held in Austin early in November, 
and the town should receive a bene
fit from the cultural value received 
by its delegates from this great state
wide organization.

Every organization needs money 
and the Merkel Study chib has chosen 
a “ Revue of Modirn Styles vs the Gay 
90’s’’ as a new entertainment.

Along with thia Revu« will be good 
music, funny skits, beautiful models, 
stylish costumes, both old and new, 
and “ ye melodies of old.”

The Style Revue will be given at 
Merkel gym on Friday, November 1, 
at 8 o’clock. Admission will be 15c 
and 26c.

Next week The Mail will' give s full 
detailed program.

ADVOCATES ONLY 
PENSION ISSUE 

UNTIL SETTLED
I Representative Bradbury Re- 

•viewg ¡.«giglative Froceedingg 
To Date; .Making Haate a Mis-1 
take. He Says. !

KEEPING UP 
W ITI TEXAS

TO PLAY MUND A Y 
IN FIRST AT HOME 
CONFERENCE TILT

The Badgers open the home confer-

Ginnings for Season 
Now Past 6,000 Bales

The rain accompanying Tuesday 
night’s cold spell put a atop to cotton 
picking; hence only fiv« working days 
are included by The Mail in the 
tabulation of ginnings this week, but 
at the six gins here and those at Noo
dle, Stith and Blair, 1,678 bales were 
turned out.

A full week would have accounted 
for more than the previous week’s 
output of 1,679 bales, based on the 
five day calculation.

Total for the jseason at these plants 
is 6,048 bales. Up to the sanv date 
last year 6,981 bales had been ginned.

Slowly Falling Rain 
Shows No Interruption
The predicted frost for Thursday 

morning in this area did not materal- 
ize, du« for Ithe most part probably to 
tho continued rain which set in Tues
day night and which was still contin
uing at noon Thursday.

Rainfall up to Thursday morning 
was gauged by Volunteer Weather 
Observer Grover Hale at 1 1-4 inches, 
bringing the yearls total to 28 7-8 
inches.

--------------------o--------------------
Cartoonist Killed.

Chicago, Oct. 24.— Sidney Smith, 
58, widely known newspaper cartoon
ist and creator of “ The Gumps,”  was 
killed at 4 a. m. Sunday when his au
tomobile colKded with another car on 
U. S. Highway.14, near Harvard, 111.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(Pram tha Pilas of Markel Mail, October 29, 1915.)

State Representative Bryan Brad
bury trom Taylor county thinks the 
old age pension bill should have right 
of way until a satisfactory bill is pass
ed by the present legislature before , 
any othei subjects are attacked.

His views are given in the folltow- 
ing statement submitted to The Mail 
for publication:

“ The legislature in entering upon 
the first week of the second called 
session has started earnestly to work 
on old age pensions. There seems to 
have been quite a bit of untrue infor
mation spread over the state in re
gard tc the workings of the legisht- 
ture. There were many people who 
expected an old age pension bill, a 
liquor bill and the county salary bill' 
passed and the raising of 170,000,- 
000.00 in revenue within thirty days.

“ It would be foolish to rusM an old 
sg« pension’ bill through that would 
be worth nothing when enacted. I be
lieve that it should be enacted after 
deliberate consideration in order that 
the receiver of such pension would get 
one hundred cents on the dollar. I do 
not favor dispensing the pension under 
the setup as now u.sed by the relief 
and will vigorously oppose any such 
move.

“ It will be necessary to raise a tre
mendous amount of revenue to pay 
this pension and there has already 
been enough bills introduced to ade
quately pay the pension.

“ It is impossible to state at this time 
what the qualifications will b« but 
it appears from the present outlook 
that all those people who do not pos
sess more than 14,000.00 worth of 
property and who do not have an in
come of more than $720.00 per year 
will be eligible to receive same.

“ There has been a great deal of sen
timent for a drivers’ license bill, but 
in my opinion the governor should not 
submit that question so long as the 
pension bill is being discussed. The 
legislature should consider no other 
subject no matter what it is until the 
pension bill is finally enacted.

"The tax question is bringing the 
largest gathering of special interest 
lobbyists to Austin that I have ever 
seen. Every large industry and nat
ural resource company and utility 
companies are here.”

— — —— — o--------------------
Show Champ Calf

In American Royal
Champion bull calf in the Hereford 

division at the American Royal Live
stock show at Kansas City this year 
war exhibited by C. M. Largent A 
Sons. Publican Domino 41st was the 
winning calf.

In the same diviaion the Merkel 
I breeders also won second with two 
bulls and third with three bulls, as 

j'well as showing th« third ranking 
1 Hereford bull in claaa 1 .

Tommie Espy of Fort Davis won «nee season here Friday afternoon at 
first place in the cowgirl sponsor con- 3:45 meeting the Monday Mogulk. 
test at the Midland fair. , According to the dope, the Badgers

Jesse C. Blevins and Dewitt Rucker, «re due to take the game easiiy. How- 
Fort Sam Houston soldiers, were giv- ever, the beat that they have accom- 
en life sentences for the murder of ' piighed yet it two tie games in con- 
X ; Z. Alexander last August 24. jference competition, and with a wet

The explosion of an oil-burning gridiron in prospect another tie game 
stove caused the deaths o f Mrs. Ivan ■ possible.
E. Gutchall, 17, and her daughter, \ The Badgers have let rt be known 
LaquiU Faye, 18-montha-old, at Pan- jth*t anything except a win will be 
handle I unsatisfactory, but that remains to be

j settled Fridajf afternoon.
State Senator W. R. Poage of Waco i itjc second string engaged the 

was unanimously elected president pro 
tempore of the senate and wilp serve 
during the second called session of the

SCHOOL BOND 
ELECTION SET 

FOR NOV. 14
Taxpayers in School EHstrid to 

Decide Whether Bonds for 
$9,0(H) Be Issued to Match 
Federal Grant.

At a special meeting o f  the Merkel 
board of trustees on Tuesday niglit,  ̂
October 21, the offer of the United 
States to grant the Merkel schoola 
$7363 and to loan them $9300 waa 
formally accepted, and notice of such

I

%

POPULAR COUPLE MARRIED. 
Tuesday afternoon at 8:30 o’clock 

Mr. George Woodnim and Mias Eufie 
Cypert were married in Abilene by 
Justice of the Peace P. B. Ford, the 

being performed at the court 
house in the presence of Misses Hollis 
Cypert, sister of the bride, Ada Wood- 
rum, sister of the groom, and Mra. 
Pirtle Owens, who motored to Abilene 
with the contracting parties.

Mr. and Mra. Woodnim are receiv
ing congratulations and beat wishes 
at their home at the Hayden Turner 
residence.

Bob Young, a former Merkel citizen 
and for years an officer of the law 
at this plkwe, returned this week on 
a short business trip.

W. F. Evans, H. M. Rose, R. O. 
and Arch Anderson, R. L. Bland and 
E. P. McMillen were among the Dal
las Fair visitors going down Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Fred Gentry and little daugh- 
tiT 'll Abilene and Mrs. J. B. Neel*y 
of C-'manche weie viHitoi> here Wed- 
n*-day. '

Must ‘ Jax
W. I

f I
Í

and Ml iduirti - Eugene Pat- 
I. I'tiglwi-n, M. P. I.atimer

and Watt Blair were among the a-eek- 
end visitors at the Dallas Fair.

The death of “ Grandpa”  Sherman, 
Pne of the oldest settlers in the Mer
kel country, occurred at the home 
of his son, E. M. Sherman, of Blair 
Tuesday afternoon.

For First Class Monuments se« A. 
L. Jobe.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris and 
daughter, Almeida, have returned 
horn« from Koqciusko, Mias.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cozart will leave 
thia week for Colorado where they 
will make their horn* for a year. Mr. 
Cozart has r̂ented his Merkel farm 
and will rent farm property In the 
Colorado country.

“ Nat”  Anderson, brother of Cashier 
R. O. Anderson of the Farmers State 
bank, arrived here Wednesday from 
Calexico,, Calif. Nat has accepted »  
position as book-kecpc‘r in the Farm
ers State bank and began his duties 
there Thursday morning.

Mm. R. 1.. Bland and little daugh
ters, Ona Kays and Marjorie, are at 
home after la visK at Bronte with Dr. 
and Mrs. WilRams.

Initiate Movement to 
Visit Noodle Carnival

A movement was initiated Thurs- 
I day morning by Dee Grimes and Cart-
jton Vick looking to a visit by Merkel 
¡business men and interested friends 
to a carnival to be held at the Noodle 
school house Tuesday night, October 
29.

President Roy Reid of the Lions 
club was out of town Thursday, but 
it is expected that this civic organi
zation will also interest itself in the 
plans to pay a visit to (Noodle similar 
to the motorcade to Divide two weeks 
ago..

--------------------O' ■
Prime Minister Urges 

British Rearmament
London, Oct. 24.—The Britiah gov

ernment, saying it was running risks 
in its efforts for international peace, 
proposed Tuesday th* strengthening 

jo i its defensive forces.
Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin, 

calling the parliamentary elections for 
Nov. 14. said he would go to the peo
ple for support of defensive rearma
ment.

Thp cc nsarrative prime minister’s 
declaration came in the m i ^  of peace 
talk and «H em atic conversations to 
« d  Mussct^i^ meaaioo in Ethiopia.

legislature.

Charles Vernon Tanner, 23, laborer,

Trent squad ii| a scrimmage Tuesday j forwarded to P. W. A. head-
afternoon and had no trouble winning quarters at Fort Worth.
25 to 0. Several o f the players looked : Another matter disposed of was the
p ) d  and may see quit* a bit of action | the bond elec-
in later games, possibly this coming petitioned for by the required

■ F*ri()Ay if wkevens '
was killed instantly in a fall' from the 
twelfth floor of the University of j ‘’J™’
Texas library tower to a roof three 
stories below.

Orphan Annie, prized rodeo pony, 
and 150 other horses and mules were 
dstroyed when fire razed the Bumett- 
Yount barns in the stockyard district 
at Fort Worth.

Gaza Davis, 41, of Rotan, died 
Tuesday at a Stamford sanitarium.

Friday, if the regulars do not »how qualified Uxpaying votora.
The date set was Thursday, November 
14, 1935. On that date, the voters o f 
the Merkel Independent School dia-

Posta for the new fence to enclose ( 
the football field were set this week 
and work would have started on the 
board fence proper, had not rainy 
weather prevented.

trict who are taxpayera in said dis
trict will be asked to decide whether 
or nod bonds to the amount of $9JKH) 
ahall be issued to match the $7368 
granted the school by the federal gov.Visits Mother for „  _ _

83rd Birthday Party emment. This grant is conditioned on.
---------- the Merkel district voting these bonda.

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. W. The $16363 thus obtained is to be 
used in constructing a four-room brickh i. d ..th  rMUltlnt from .  f r . « « r r t  h . U ney left Willow, O k l.. to

.koll rocived U t. Mohd.y ,h r „  .  «« t «  b w l « I . « -
horse fell on him.

Jim Barrow, 62-year-old uncle of 
Clyde Barow, deceased southwestern 
destroyed when fire razed th* Bur- 
nett-Yount barns in the stockyard dis
trict at Fort Worth.

The Dallas county traffic toll for 
year stood at 96 Monday after the 
death Sunday of Mrs. Ola McKinney, 
66 , who was struck down while cross
ing a street in Oak Cliff.

Gov. James V. Allred has designa
ted October 28 to November 3 as 
President’s Peace program week and 
asked for prayerful services in aH 
citurches and synagogues.

;A 30-day reprieve was granted by

building
The per year coat o f thia bond imiae 

will be a total of $660 per year, the in
terest being $360 and the payment 
each year $300. Should it be neceaaary 
to increase assessments to cover thia 
increase, it would mean a 2 per cent 
increase over the present budget. This 
would mean that a home owner paying 
$10.00 in school taxes would then 
to pay $1030 in school taxes.
$660, H is pointed out, will no 'hear

ad-
______  h in a

lew months wouM have be built 
Austin, Oct. 24.— A supreme court anyway and that without,federal a u . 

ruling Wednesday voided an attempt j It would cost the people o f  Merkel 
of the I«gL<lature to speed tax coJIec-1 more than twice as mucly per year to 
tkms by offering discounts for early pay for the same price addition, the

E. Hubbard, who celebrated her 83rd 
birthday at the home of her grandson 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc- 
Mouterey.

Besides Mrs. Laney, her other 
daughter, Mra. W. E. Jones, of Okla
homa City, 1 1  grandchildren and 8 
great-grandchildren were present for 
the occs'^on.

•----------------------------------- --
Supreme Court Holds

Tax Discount Invalid constructing a

Governor Allred to W. R. Hildreth, 
49, sentenced to execution Friday for

payment of assessments. increase being due to our having tn
Uie court held “ absolutely unconsti- put up all the money and having t »  

tutional and void”  a law passed by the then pay 5 per cent interest instead o f 
the slaying o f his w i^  with an ice 43^̂  legislature offering a three per 4 per cent to the federal government

cent (discount for payment in October, at present.
two per cent in November and on* per — --------- — ______________
cent in December.  ̂ R erord  o f  B irths.

-------------------- ---------------------  Girl, to Mr. and Mra. Milton SteeJfc,

pick in their home at Big Spring.

An “ unloaded pistol” sent a 32 cali
ber buHet into the side of Ed Sim
mons, 19, of Lubbock, who was visit
ing Olive* Travis in Fort Worth and 
who was showing the gun to his host.

Dan P. Mosef, 69, of Ballinger, suf
fered fatal injuries early Tuesday 
morning when the coupe he was driv
ing struck a small culvert and was 
wrecked 17 miles south of Sweetwat
er.

A district court jury at Stinnett 
convicted Arthur Huey, Hut^jiinaoii' 
county tax assesaor-collector, of em- 
bezxhiment of $8,383 county funds and 
sentenced him to four years in the 
penitentiary.

With the loaa of Saturday’s game to 
the Norman Tigers of Oklahoma, the 
famous Butler field tradition of eight 
years’ standing for the Anrarillo 
Golden Sandies waa broken— it was 
the first gante th« Sandies had lost 
since 1928 on the home field, during 
which time they had emerged victor
ious in 54 games.

Alvin Ireland, who was sent to pris. 
on by District Attorney James V. 
Allred in 1926 for robbery, was re
leased from prison by Governor All- 
red who reinstated a conditional par
don given Ireland by Governor Mir
iam A. Ferguson and revoked by Wal
ter Woodul while the lieutenant-gov
ernor was acting as governor.

Corn-Hog Raisers
To Ballot Saturday

First .Movie Seen at 80. Stith Friday, October 18, 1935. 
ChillKothe, Mo., Oct. 24.— Mrs. Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rath-

.Mary E. Maet, 80, who lives on s farm or, east of Stith, Friday, October 18, 
near here, saw her first picture show 11935.
recently. She would n»t have gone I Girl, to Mr. and .Mra. L. QuatUa- 
then had she not won a free ticket in baum, Trent, Satuday, October I f  
a raffle provided by the show, j 1935.

— —------ P » - ; ------ I Boy, to Mr. and Mra. C. M. Largent,
TU Carnival. Jr.. Sunday, October 20, 1935.

. t  ^  carnival 1 Boy, to Mr. and Mra. Roy Kelso,
* i  Saturday Stith, Sunday, October 20, 1936

night, November 2 . Come and bring I _____________ _
your friends.  ̂ Converts Hotel to Hospital.

, 3 ;— T — rr*T T --------------- i Egypt, Oct. 24.—One o f
n i lS .  i ****“ i "  Alexandria, the
Dallas (^t. 24. The feature at the ; Casino San Stefano, has been taken 

Dallas Fair Park track Monday a f. ; over by the British Army Medical 
teraonn wa.s a daily double pay-off of Corps, for conversion into a ho>piul.

I it wa.s learned Sunday.

snd wtuh can taim Pose GmnTi

^ U Â U ï ' Ô k
THE INFLUENCE OF THE BOOK.
¡on^st telegraphic message that ever had irone over the 

TR«f iT ^  ‘  time was sent from New York to Chicago, May 20,
^  ^ h t y  thou.sand words were addresaed 

to The Chicago Times. The Tribune had a message almost as long. 
The following morning both papers printed the four Gospels com
pete, with the book of Acts, while The Times had Romans also. 
The next day they printed the rest of the New TesUment from 
copies sent by mail, proclaiming that they had performed the 

Taylor eountyl^hog raiiwr. will «chievement of aU time. They were right
voto at thn* points to the county ' , ^ « .t x ^ ^ t t in g  machine wa.s not yet in use. The Tribune em- 
<%aturdav on the corn hog referondum! ninety-two compositors and five correctors, and completed

and ...t in *  up" the
,I.eo Baker of 'Abilene, who is cou j .same day this Revised Version of the New Testament

wa.s pirt on sale .simultaneously in New York and London. In New 
York thirty-three thousand copies were sold locally and at retail 
In twenty-four hours. Two million copies were sold in Oxford and 
Cambridge before the edition wa.s off the press. In the United 
States, from May Twentieth until the end of the year 1881, thirty 
huge editions, mounting into millions of copies, were sold. Nothing 
comparable has ev'*r occurred in publishing history.

The New T<-stament has four short biographies of Jesua. eadi

ty chairman o f the corn-hog program, 
announcea that the election for aign- 
a n  in Merkel and vicinity will be held 
at the Farmer* State bank here from 
8 a. m. to 5 Ip-m-

Not only aignera, but non-contract 
signera will he eligible, if they are 
producers o f  corn and hogs, the ques
tion to be voted on being whether '^  Z  containing s^mo material which is not in any of the others. Itthere will he a production control
program for nex year. ^  apostles a re  supposed to have journeyed fur aad to haveprogram 

Abilene ami
y«
Tuscola are other

points in the county whert elections 
will bo^hcld.

made converte in distant places.
(CoBtiBoed on Page Two.)
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mr*. John Halbrook,” Tc- 
^om^punird by Mtaae* Besaic and 
Marie Jone* and Idel Cooper, attended 
tbe all-day barbecue and »infrini; at 
Cbampion la»t Sunday.

Mra. Bob Moora of Farwell, who in 
viaiting relative* at .Merkel, was a 
(aest of old tfriends several hours 
Monday. She was accompanied by her 
aiaters, Me*dame> Clyd« Shouse and 
McCoy, of Merkel.

Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Sipe left Sun
day for Holdervitte, Okla., for a visit 
of acveral day» with their *on. Shield 
Sipe, and family.

Mrs. Ola Martin of Fort Worth was 
a £uest several days la.st week of 
Mr». W. F. Steadman.

Mrs. Cecil .McRe,? and little son 
were week-end gfuest* of her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Matheny, of .AbilCne.

Mrs. Bob Martin and little son of 
Abilene spent several days last week 
eisitinK her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. Scott.

Meadames Bessie Billing's and Cecil* 
Rutherford and infant son and Miss 
Cora Scott of .Abilene were tcuests 
Tuesday afternoon of relative> and 
friend? here.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor and 
little son of Junction were guests sev
eral days this week of Mr. and Mis. 
J. B. Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd o f Ham -' 
lia were Sunday gnest.s of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. X. L. McI.eod, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Blackmon and daughter, Lucille, of 
Lamesa, attended the sixtieth wed. 
ding anniversary *if Mrs. McLeod’s 
and .Mr. Blackmon's {wrentt., Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Blackmon, of Beaumont, 
laat Tuesday.

Mr*. Frank Allen, accompanied by- 
Mrs. May Day of Eskota, spent the 
week-end at Cisco.

Mrs. T. D. Scott was joined here by 
ber sister, Mrs. D. W. White, of Tus
cola. Tuesday and they left for a trip 
o f about ten days with friends at Dei 
Rio.

On Sunday a week ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gafford had as their al>- 
day guests Mr. and Mrs. Carl Atwell, 

and Mrs. Tud« Keltz and Mrs. 
Tom Hardison, all o f V’ernon, and Mra. 
GafloVd’s brother. Dr. Anderson and 
srife, o^Brownwood. and Mrs. W. F. 
Stcadma^and children.

Mia* Maudie Lee Thixton was a 
raeent guesl of her aunt. .Mrs. Rose 
Edward«.

for all ex-presiding elders, pastors 
and members. Invitations are being 
mailed out and we extend to all a 
cordial invitgtion to come and enjoy 
th« day, meet former friends, pastors 
and presiding elders.

At the noon hour lunch will be ser
ved at the church.

irO.V.A.V’S A l'X lU A R Y .
The Woman’s .Auxiliary met Mon

day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Methodist church. Mrs. M'. B. Reaves 
was study leader, directing the second 
lesson on the New Mission Study 
bo*)k, “ That Other America,’’ and the 
lesson was enjoyed by all present.

BLAIR ITEMS

THE BOOK

SCHOOL PARTY  
On last Friday evening Mesdames 

A C. Terry and Bry Burkhart enter, 
tained a number of th« school chil«- 
ren and some of the faculty with a 
P**-ty. Out o f door games were played 
and a nice time in general was re
ported.

HOME COMISG DAY.
On Sunday. .November 3. the Metho

dist church is observing home coming

The main item of crop news for the 
past week is that cotton is coming in 
rapidly. Th« weather has remained 
open for picking and farmers have 
been keeping up with picking. The 
hot sun for the y>ast several days has 
popped it open. Cotton is bringing 

cents.
Several from here attended the fun

eral services for Mrs. Sam Butman 
Sunday afternoon. The death of this 
noble character ha?i ca.st a pall of sor
row over this community and the 
grief-.stricken loved ones hav« the 
tender symiwthy of all in the shadow 
that has fallen so heavily upon their 
lives.

.Mi.ss Edith Neal of Nubia visited 
with Mis.«es Sarah and Neva Malone 
recently.

Ml. and Mrs. J. .A. Bryaif and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clint .Maddera have as their 
house guests relatives from Alat>ama 
for an indefinite time.

J. W. .Moore is sporting around in 
his new Ford V-8 the past week.

Rev. .Arthur Kendad, M. E. pastor, 
is to fill his regular appointment here 
Sunday, October 27. Every one is urg
ed to hear his .soul-stirring messages.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Spears motored 
over to Valera and vi.sited with their ; 
aon, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Spears, re- I 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Derrington 
and three attractive children visited 
relatives in Sweetwater Sunday.

The BTS rendered an intere.sting 
program Sunday evening. Alf the 
young people are urged to attend 
thes« service» every Sunday evening 
at 6:.30 o’clock.

Ml. and Mrs. T. A. Mitchell and 
charming daughter. Miss Don*, motor
ed over to Bronte Sunday afternoon 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddera and 
family returned home Tuesday after 
attending the funeral of their sister, 
Mrs. MeSpadden, of Hermleigh, who 
died Sunday at that place.

---------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------

Two full lines of cotunetics— 
•Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’s-— 
Vick Druff Company.

---------------- ----------------
Try a Claaaified Ad ia Tbe M aa

(Continued Ki«in Page One)
Then i? nothing inherently improb

able in the thought that one or more 
of them might have written for hi* 
own convert* in a distant region a 
little sketch o f Jesus as he remember, 
ed Him, and that this sketch, howev
er inferior as a whole to any one of 
our four gospels, might contain a few 
authentic incidents, one or two para- 
blea, or a report of some discourse 
with Jeshis hitherto unknown. It ha.? 
been conjectured that such books were 
in actual existence.

Such conjectures are probably with, 
out foundation. But suppose that such 
a book, a gospel by Thomas or An
drew, were to be found in a far corner 
of Asia or 'Africa, and that some 
scholar of a reputation as well estab- 
li.shed as that of Tischendorf. the

discover of the Sinattic manuscript, 
were to see it and pronounce it gen
uine, Suppose the authorities of the 
library or convent where it was found 
should say that scholar* were free to 
examine and photograph and trans
late it, but that it muat not be remov- 
ed. What would'happen?

Next Week: 
and Paine.

Criticisms of V’oltaire

t c i o

You can get McCall’i, Pictorial Re
view and W’oman’s World, combined 
with the Merkel Mail, all for one year 
for 12.00. No strings attached to this 
offer. Guaranteed ag advertised.

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
25c or 25 for 11.00. At Merkel Mail 
office.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

' COMING TO

ABILENE
TWO DAYS ONLY

Starting
TUES., OCT. 29

JTER PF THE D.^P ,  
T J M I R  I6T O I W . it 
FI:.DEF}|NG COlBAT.iH

° 5S FEET LONG

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
If you wish to finance the purchase of a new car or Te-finance the 
payments you are now making, we can offer you a convenient and 
easy method of repaying your loan on a monthly basis.

We invite you to come in and talk the matter over with us, if you J wi.sh to avail'yourself of this part of our service.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F  armers (EL M erchants 
National BanK

Merkel, Texas
“ THIRTY YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE-

9

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN

Located on Mammoth 72 Ft. R. R. Car At 
Pine St. R. R. Crossing

Also See
Live Penquins Octopus

Devil Fish Sea Monster
Madame Sirwell and Her Troupe of Famous 

Trained Fleas

General Admission 
Adults 15c 

Children 10c
Open

Noon fill 11 P. M.

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. S
REMINGTON

Tin opaortaatiy ra»“. .  waHaJ foal A 
hraaJ aaw Mo«al t fUBiiactoa Partabto 
for oaly M»-»* eaafc. Am ¡¡¡n.
Haaaa TtsIbs Cooraa rR *II WKh It. 
aairoaa can «aieky bacooM aa anpart oa 
thit BaeUao — tiw Inwaat yrica« ca*- 
pkta typawrHar a »ary Ba4a. Xot uaaJ a* 
rabaitt. SUnJaH 4-row boyboarg. tUa4- 
arJ wMtb carriaca. Marsin Kdtaaa aa 
baybaarJ. Back «paear. Aotomstic Rib. 
boo Rararaa. Brory ■apatia I faatura at 
Ms o0ea tyyawrltara.

Com* in oomI try Hi

vv LUTRLT r»BK * I>-
»a». «iawtlM ltyt«a ^  \  wru. Trerfcet Twti

MMO fu lw  Uwa yw  
■ «  M . aim a y s i s  
f^rrylBC COM. aarOily 
koia ■  »-»I» a«aa 
•»MC,a atih h a a » y

THE MERKEL MAIL
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Do You 
Ever 

Wonder
Whether the“Pain” 
Remedy You Uoe 

is SAFE?
Aak Y o u r D o cto r  

9r>d F in d  O u t

Don’t Entrust*Your 
Own or Your Family’i 

Wen - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

peyson U> ask w beU» Um 
*  praparation you or your family 

asB taking for tbr relief at headarber 
b  SAFE to uae regularly m yoai 
Iwmly doctor. Ask him parlictiiarly 
about Ganuioe BAYER ASPIRIN.

He will tdl you that k^orr tht 
4u m>en  of Bayer Aspirin iwowt 
**paia remwdies were advised 
■nnat by pbysiciaiu as bad for the 
RMinaeb and. often, for tbe hawt. 
Vbick ■  food for tbowgbt if yww 
RMk qiedL mf* relief.

Btiyts rate Bayer Aspirin 
tbe fatlrtt mefmdf met dis- 
for tbe refief of headarbes 

and tba pain* of rheumatism, new- 
ritb aad ^uralgia. Aad the g;xperi- 
aace of miliiuM of users has proved 
it toft for tbe average person to oae 
RRSalerty. In  ymir ran irtm n  n -  
mmmätr UU».

You can get (joauine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store —  aunply 
^  asking for it by its full aanie. 
Ka YF.R a s p ir in . Make it a
point to do this —  and soe that you 

wrbat you wont.

Bayer Aspirin

•  IW}.

\ow, when it comes to a cigarette that 
w ill suit y o u ... you want to think whether 
it*s mild, you want to think about the taste

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better
o

is no accident .
The farm er who grows the tobacco, the 

warehouseman who sells it at auction to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco will tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.

In making Chesterfields we usé mild ripe 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos.

I
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1936 Model Ford Cars,
♦  Trucks Disi)layed Here _ baked enamel. The n<

The 1936 Ford paiwenifer and com
mercial ca n  and trucks were ihown 
the public for the first time Saturday 
in the showroomB of the Merkel Mo
tor company, Ford agency here.

Body lines which strike a new 
note in conservative streamlining, a 
new treatment of the interior and 
three important refinements 
chassis engineering summarise 

^^rincipal changes in the 1936 car.
There are no radical 
The hUiorsepoaSer V -8 
unaltered.

rear quarter 
Ford.develoj^'d 

new steel wneels 
with 12  1 -2 -inch hub caps material, 
ly improve the appearancu of the en. 
scmble. Hub cap centers are of pol
ished rustless steel.

Thirteen body types are available, 
ten with de luxe appointments and 
three without.

Proceeds From Circus “The Eyes of Texas“ 
Aid to Circle Treasury Takes National Record

Read the advertisements ia thla 
I paper. Thera’a a message ia every one 
, of' them that may enable you to aava 
money. At least you will know where 

departures, t«, find what you want without daiag 
engine Is • ]ot of hunting and asking questions, 

f and you also know tke merchants ap-
The truck line for 1936 includee predate year patronage because they 

seven types, svailable in 131 1*2 and  ̂solicit your business and make spee- 
157 inches. The front end has been i iai offering o f their goods.
t^esigned, giving a more massive | — —-------------- ---------------------
appearance. A four-blade, 19-inch Two full lines of cosmetics—  
fan has been installed to provide Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’s— 
for adequate cooling under unusual^Vick Drug Company, 
operating conditions. | "

^  The commercial cars offered, on i 
the 1 1 2 -inch chassis, are the pickup, I 
panel delivery, de luxe panel deliv- ]

Advertise in The Merkel Halt

ery, station wagon and sedan deliv
ery.

Of the three principal chassis im
provements in the passenger cars, 
one— impro\*ed steering—is aimed at 
greater ease and safety of opera
tion. Two others tend to greater
comfort. One is the use of new steel | • 
wheels which lessen the unsprung 
waight of the car and thus provide * 

^  ^ a t e r  riding comfort. The other is • 
an improved transmission, using quiet 
helical gears in all speeds, including 
reverae. < =

A  new front end treatment grives 
added distinction to the body lines. 
Th« hood ia longer, extending grace
fully over the attractive new radia
tor grille. With its vertical slots 
and more accentuated “ Vee,”  as well 
as its smoothly rounded lower edge 
which blends with the streamlined 
curve of the inner portion o f the 
fenders, the new grille contributes a 
note of amartness.

Fenders are streamlined, a wide 
flare giving them an imposing gp. 
l>eanince. Louvres are of new de- 
aign. Horns are recessed in the fen
der aprons back of small round 
grilles beneath the streamlined head
lamps. The latter are relatively small I 
and parabolic in section, finished in 
enamel to match the body color and 
aef o ff by rustless steel rims.

The welded steel body is low and

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
reciive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other new* items of 
a general nature^ If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

On Thursday afternoon, October 
17, the Woodmen Circle met in its 
regular stated meeting. Several im
portant matters were transacted, the 
most important of which was the re
commendation o f a financial secre- 
taiV to succeed Mrs. Emma Richard
son, former secretary who recently 
moved to Austin.

The members of the drill team un
der the supervision of Mrs. Nancy 
Polley sponsored the Schell Bros, cir
cus, reporting sufficient proceeds de
rived from same to replace the money 
advanced the team to make the trip 
tc Liie state convention held in Waco 
in March.

Sovereigns Edna King and Nancy 
Garrett, past guardians, were honor
ed guests and made interesting talks.

------------------- -o- ■■ ■
We carry gray edged sympathy 

cards In stock, also regular mourning 
correspondence cards. The Merkel 

t Mall.
--------------- ■ o — --------

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail offica.

New York City, Oct. 24.—“ The 
Eyes of Texas”  has broken a nation
al record.

The stirring Texas song was sung 
by a San Antonio quartette on the 
Major Bowes amateur hour Sunday, 
Oct. 13, in a program dedicated to the 
Alamo City. Within less than an hour 
more than 4500 telephone vo4es were 
received, and Major Bowes promptly 
announced all previous records brok
en.

The program was the third dedi
cated to Texas Centennial cities to be 
broadcast over a nation-wide network 
during the past month.

Typewriter paper for tale at Mer
kel Hail office.

Suggestions
based upon years of experienc)  ̂ in every phase of bankinc 
are /at your disposal here.

Often we are complimented upon the courteoos, frieBd> 

ly way our Officers get at the root of some perplexinif 

money problem. ^

Their vast fund of experience has helped many. W h y

not stop in today ? !
!

W a tc h  Y o u r  
K id n e y s /

Be Sure They Properly 
0««iM  die B lo^

V O U R  kidaays am eoaiUntly 
■ lag wae« màÊm horn tha blood 

sUaaaa Bat Udaaya lO iMiaiw lag hi 
Snìt wollt do aet act aa aalara 
taadad—4id to a

rOM N A m  AMO B C A I P

JAPAiœtEOIL
amitaU.t. A.

Tha AaMsapNa Scale M adiclaa- 
SNNrmt «ma irOsarr Hair Tmtrn -
M e tti. WSL ItWOtKI AtASeraacIto
wfMi Ur rata awMwTW aMr.~ aWMnl a w * r ^  Imi Vwt

Deposit.s Insured by Fed. Dep. Ins. Cerp. Up to |5,0(M)

Use Tha Mail Want Ada

PROFESSIONAL

Thaa yoc asay i
tiacaa, scaaty or too I
gatfag ap at nigM, -----

lim bs/ lea l atrvoatj «isaraM a-~  
ail apaat.

D oa ’ t d c la y l Uaa Doaat 
Daw ‘t am cspaclaHy for poorly 
ioaiag Iddacys. They am n 

M  by gmtaM aacn dw «
Gat diaai boai aay

MERKEL X-RAY 
and

MICROSCOPICAL 
LABORATORY

R. L Grimes, M. D„
Owner j

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S.,

Benjamin Sheppard, * 
Technicians 

West Bldg. .Merkel, Texas

PAULINE JOHNSON 
Sueecsacr to««

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary PabUc 

In new location, next doer to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

MerkeL Texas

FARMERS
z Dr. M. Armstrong, Pres. Herbert Patterson, Asst.-Cash 
I W. W. Toombs, Vice-Pres. Joe P. Self, Cashier

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-ATjLAW 

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

125^2 Pine St. Abilene, Tex

I,

D o a n  S P ILLS
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountanta
Attorney-at-Law 

Income Tax Consultant
! Mims Bldg.

I R. I. Grimes, M. D.
I Physician and Surgeon 
! Hospital Facilities
I Tel.: Office 163; Residence 165 

Abilene, Texaa W’est Bldg. Merkel, Texaa

The Wolld's Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEOt FitoM Wi^HINGTON •>

The Inpeiiant PIm in the World
-you get it in your favorite home paper. Bui you cannol

‘ i n '

The all-important agricultural situation! Act^ o f Congress! (jovern-

Local news—you get it in your favorite home paper, but yo 
be equally well informed on national and world affairs without Path
finder. Think of all that is poing on! New industrial developmeats!

situation!______ ..npo^_____  --------------  --------- ^ ------ „ .
mental orders and a thousand other things! But bow will this anect 
yOQItrrsonaUy— TNAT*S WHAT VOU*VK OOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story o f what goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable information that is so bard to find; the maze o f curreat 
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly anah-zed and explained 
for yotf—that is exactly what tha Pathfinder will give you. By all means 
order'Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged
for your benefit. ORDER NOW! TH IS  PAPER

AMO

PATHFINDER
mOTM ONE rCAA ONLT

A n n ou n cin g  th e O pening of A

New Gulf Service Station in Merkei
H a a Ross Ferrier Service Station

t

Tw o Ferrier Gulf Service Stations to Serve You With A 
Complete Line of Guif Refining Company Products

That “Good Guif” Gasoiine
Guifpride— Gulfiube— Supreme Motor Oiis

r

f k ’

Perrier’s Service Station
(Bus station)

ROSS FERRIER, Owner

All Kinds Automobile Repairing
Firestone Tires------Delco Batteries
Gasoline------Oils------Accessories

» : ' '

Gulf Service Station
(On Hifirhway)

«

ROSS FERRIER,,JR., Mana«:er

Greasingr------Washing:

Gasoline----- Oils------Accessories

I • r- ‘ ' V . u ̂ 'i Í L ■  ̂ i' ■ . 3■ .v’,
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C. J. GLOVER, E d iW
TELEPHONE NO. « 1 ____

fcntpred at thi postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second'Tlats mail.

'SÌ BSCRIPTIOS RA T E ^ l
Taylor and Jones counties------- ll.BO
\Byi»here else  ---------------------- 12.00

(In Advance)
Adwertisinc Ratea On AppUeatioiu

All obituarieaTresolutions o l reapect, 
.-«rds of thanks, etc., are classed as 
airerriiin j, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

Mrs. Butman
(Cor*^inued troai Page One.) 

-T'amt the nucleus of the 7,600-acre 
ranch which he owns today.

Fresh in the memory of hundreds 
of friends is their celebration of their 
golden wedding anniversary last year 
at their ranch home.

'All of the children except Lewis 
were present for the wedding anniver
sary in 1934 W'hil  ̂ he had attended a 
family gathering the previous Christ- 
ma.s.

Thirteen children were born to the 
couple, ten of whom survive. They are: 
Mrs. Abbie Sloan, Big Spring; Ford 
and Lewis Butman, Long Beach, 
Calif.; Mrs. Marger>' Ray, Coleman; 
WiM, Ben and Sam Butman, Jr., Mrs. 
•Mary Russom and Mrs. Gladys Sween. 
ey, all o f whom reside in the Butman 
community, and Miss Lottie Butman, 
.Merkel.

Other survivors are 23 grandchild
ren and two sisters and two brothers, 
Mrs. Edna Diefenbaugh, Mrs. Ava- 
dine Carpenter and George Vaughan, 
Long Beach, Calif., and Latrcbe 
Vaughan. South Gate, Calif.

Both of the sons from California 
eanu for the funeral of their mother, 
arriving by plane Sunday morning.

PERSONALS
Q. Bi wn has removed to -Abilene, 

where he is domiciled at 1217 South 
Fourth St.

Mrs. Roy Patterson of AbilVne 
-pent last Thursday visiting her par
ent», Mr and .Mrs. J. S. Pinckley, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt of Merkel is 
s)>ending a week or ten days with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. A . Fiyar, who is 
ill.—.Albany News.

Mbw Helen Patterson attended the 
S. M. L’ .-Rice game at Dallas Satur
day and was the guest over the week
end of friends in Dallas.

Mrs. W. T. Sadler accompanied out

Wade Ensminger, J, M. Wifliamaon 
and L. C, Rea.

To attend a board meeting and din
ner Thursday evening of the Sixth 
district. Federated Music clubs. Miss 
Christine Collins left Thursday noon 
tor San Angelo. She will remain over 
Fridayi and Saturday for the sessions 
of the Sixth district as delegate from 
the Music Unit of the Woman’s For
um, Abilene.

---------------- „o  ----------- -
Watch your friends wear the styles 

of the Gay 90’s.

TWO PAPERS FOR 11.50. 
The Semi.W’eekly Farm News costs 

11.00 per year—the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out- 

of tnw^ friends to the S. M. U.-Rice ««I« Taytor county): both papers_*a m  ?_ ST»___1__ ____ A__ .1_

CloseOutPaintStoGk
Wholesale Prices

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Friends of Mrs. Ross Wheeler will* 

b»' glad to learn that s)»e wa.>‘ resting 
satisfactorily after a serious opera
tion in a San Antonio hoapital Tues.

game at Dallas Saturday and was 
guest of friends in Dallas.

.Mrs. S. P. Nesmith returned Thurs
day night from a trip to Dallas, hav. 
ing accompanied her parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. H. T. Hodge, o f Abilene.

Joe P. Self, cashier of the Farmers 
State bank, has leased the J. E. Rich- 
arilsor home, and his family moved 
over Thursday from Abilene to join 
him here.

(After a visit with her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Harris, Mrs. J. L. Harris 
accompanied her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Ducket, to their home at 
Tulia to spend the winter.

Mesdames Henry West, S. D. (gam
ble, Frank McFarland and W. T. Sad
ler were guests Thursday afternoon 
of Mrs. Sidney Foy at Baird for a 
meeting of the Baird Study club.

Mrs. Mary Norvill of Taylor spent 
Saturday and Sunday viaiting her sis
ter, Mrs. R. L. Norris, of Stith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMillen of Mer
kel were also Sunday guests in the 
Norris home.

Mrs. G. F. Woods left Saturday to 
visit her son, W. P. Maldin, at San 
Jose, Calif., who is on the police force 
there and who has just returned 
from a deer hunt in which he killed 
two deer. His mother accepted his in
vitation to come out and enjoy the 
venison.

Carlos Montandon, a former Merkel 
boy, who is now teaching history in 
the high .»chool at Hastings, Okla.,

for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

—  I . —  .11 iQ  . .

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

and Below
Mail want adg pay dirldeada.

«  % w

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
rective newa of entertainments 
or viaitora in Merkel homes, 
as well as other new* items of 
a general nature^ If yon have 
company, entertain frienda or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Our Entire Stock o f SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
P.AINTS to be closed out—we are discontinuing 
the Sherwin-Williams paint lines.

Buy It While It Is Cheap

day morning. Mr. W'heeler and their | was a visitor here Tuesday, having
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bert Freeman, who accompanied 
her to San .Antonio, returned Wednes
day night.

comt to .Abilene with his* father tn ' 
tend the annual assembly of the ; 
Northwest Texas district of the Naz- ! 
arent church.

.Ml. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Jr., ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson , 
of San Antonio were here for the 
week-end, the former to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golla- 

week.  ̂ He was tobe  joined in El Paeo day and daughter, Mary Fay, and 
by his wife, whose family resides Mrs. W. L. Johnson, and the latter 
thert and together they will go to | u  visit his mother. Mrs. W. L. John- 
Los Angeles, Calif. j

' A party of four left here Sunday 
attend

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

' Hou.se Paint—Roof Paint—Bam P a in t- 
Wagon Paint as well as all Shelf Goods snch' as, 
Enamels, Stains, Varnishes, etc. '

^  1

Friday-SaturdaF
Frederic March in 

‘LES MISERABLES’

Siinday-Mondar 
Jack Benny in 

•BROADWAY MELODY 
1936”

Come—get your PAINT early before stock is 
broken.

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Jack Holt in 

•STORM OVER THE ANDES’ Barrow Furniture Co.

I 
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f 
I 
« 
a

itJ ^

I
«
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R- I'.ert 
wa»- 
reccntiy 
eral day«

AljJwai
nti7\f

davn’ i

F. Merkel, whnee birthplace 
nkee, Wis., but who is more 

Pittsburg, Pa., spent sev- 
',in Merkel the first of the

“ Uncle”  Jake Banner, who was re
ported seriounly ijH earlier in the week, 
showed some improvement Wednes
day, it was reported uptown.

Sale o f 520 acres by T. .M. Smith to 
T. A . Coxart of Abilene, also the sale 
of 120 acres belonging to the Curtis 
heirs to the same party, wa.« report
ed by Tom 'Grimes, who acted as the 
•geriT in the transactions. .Mr. Grimes 
hn? alsi closed a deal for the sale of 
the Comegys home to E. S. Sandusky, 
who is moving here from FKsydada.

afternoon to attend the nimual ses
sion of the grand chapter of the East- 
tern Star, held this year in San An
tonio, the home of the worthy grand 
matron, Mrs. Mattie E. Mitchell. In
cluded in those going from Merkel 
were: Mesdames M. S. Cummings.

Thursday Only
George Bums and Gracie 

Allen in
‘‘HERE COME.S (OOKIE”

1
a
J
t

Merkel, Texas 1

R. & R. RITZ
F r iday-Sat urda v 
George O’Brien in 

‘THUNDER MOUNTAIN’ 
Monday Only 

10c Bargain Day 
George Raft in 

“ RUMBA”
H urry! H urry! H u rry!

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. Oimplete 
show after 9 p. m. '

All dressmakers of the town are 
dordialiy invited to enter models in 
the coming Style Show. Please get in 
touch with Mrs. C. B. Gardner.

Bead the advertisementa in thla 
yaper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable yon to save 
taamey. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

'Try a Classified Ad in The MaO.

Ladies!

This Offer Expires November 1st' f (

OF YOUR
FAVORITA
MAGAZINES 4 1 ^

AND THIS NEWSPAPER-1 FULL YEAR
You Save Money on thi^ Amazing Combination Offer 
4  Leading Magiuines and Your Favorite Newspaper

r  "i

fik k i 
Wagazinej

P ick i 
iiines]

Pleaae consider this a personal 
invitation for each of you to 
come by and examine the work 
done by the new Cement Press 
which I have recently purchased. 
This is the most modem, up- 
to-date method of half-soling 
ladies’ ,<»hoes, and makes a rhank 
connection that is iM^ticaily in- 
wisible. I use the best grade of 
prime ilexible leather. You 
need ne '̂er again hesitate about 
««■ding your dress shoes to be 
FW-Boled.

□  McCall’S MACAZINI,.I Yr.
□  Ptctorial lUvww ........... 1 Yr.
n  MYSTUY I0*t»ctiwl ..lY r.
□  l«ttw How« b  CirdoM.I Yr.
□  HOMf MACA2INE ....lY r .
□  Sport* A fM  .................1 Yr.
O  MCW MOVIE ...............1 Yr.
a  PatMwd« (Woakhr) ...,1Y r.
□  TOWER EADIO ........... 1 Yr.
LJ Good Storw* •••••*.«.«t Yr.
□  SERENAM IKommm«) ..lYr.
Q  OpM Rood ($ «* )......... 2 Yrt.
Q  Noodtocraft ...............lY r .

Chech 2 M a g a xJttt tk iu  ( x )

r  C R O U P  B • CHOOSE 1

□  Worn«’« World......... 1 Yr.
□  HooodmU M«c«xìm . .1 Yr.
□  Crtpor'« Farewr......... .1 Yr.
n  Frogrr**̂ * fwmot . . . .JYr*.
Q  Horn* Céd« ............. .1 Yr.
□  IWwrrrtod Mechanics . .1 Yr.
□  Hm Farm |e«rmd.... .1 Yr,
□  TIm CMOtry Homo,. .lYr.
□  Mothor't Ho«« Lif«.. .1 Yr.
Q  S«rti«ni Agitcshwiar. .1 Yr.
Q  Cweflewema« Magasi« .1 Yr.
Q  Seecawhd Faratiag.... .1 Yr.
Q  H«ew Frised ............ .1 Yr.

1 Chech 1 Magmi imo thaï (x )  1

“BUCK’S”  SHOE 
REPAIRING

Kent Street

GUARANTEED

III »•( n n v a is  

w ifi (>e 
c m l e x l

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW! |

oa ara .

Towa asD sraiB-

_  .  ITt.

QMeCoiro .........
□  FadUtod« (WwddT)........... »
Q  pletotUl ........................... ’
o c -  »-* «"»•'....
□  SportoAi»“  ....IT * .
QSUv«fc»^............
Q W o«M 'i ......................

QOxrwnmn ...iT ffc
n  Homo .............................

Wg 4immrmmt»» Thim 0 i t » r t

Our «T U fcwcid wdk tke pubibken' 
o»vn rcprxMnUtivc cnsbl«« m  to «site 
ye«  tkh naw koble offer, k  k  strictly 
•MTsMood, «nd « 1  soUcriptiorw will be 
«■•erwd preeptly. ff yoo arc el pre- 
•ent • tiA ecr^ r  to  any o f tba 

t, yoarthoa w J ba

071« C e«^  •••*” «•Cow
OCIovofloMrn _D Amorte««

IT*.

D T h o F ^ i^ ^
I T * ., ...........

Yf.

LJ

B O M ,.

□  Moihor'» Mo— • • • • * Yr.

.ITr.

.IT*.

.1 Tr.
.1 Yr.
I Yr.

IF Y O U  P R E F E R  
Y O U  M A Y  C H O O S E  

M A C A 7 IN E S  
FROM CROUP-2

4
I remdag

.1 Yf.

m —  m vr*

' WorU
«amos

• • • o *

I Y*.
.1 Y».
1 Y*.
1 Yr,

•has®
lYr.

USB T M S  ■ A B W Y O K R M I »LAJVK l^ D A V f
Chech fhc four magexinee domirod mnd rotmm Hot 

with yewr ordor. FUI cu t coupon ouruiuttf.
Ci«n— «« I «d m « %___ ______
d>o«t oS wUk • fmr'i wk»uu*um lo i

ineef or LF.a_ 

T««o «a

QUOTATIONS ON MAGAZINES NOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST

•T

1



Long^ Lines in Ford V-8 for 1936

FOK SALE
DON’T SCRATCH— Get Paracidc 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch rem
edy. Paracide Ointment i» guaran- 
teed to relieve itch, eczema, itching 

/S p ile s  or akin irritation», or money 
tofunded. Large jar 50c at Merkel' j 
Drug Co. I

FOR aALE OR TRADE— 76 head of 
horses and mules of all kinds; will 
also buy your horses and mules. See 
W . O. Steen or Cart Edwards. Phone 
29 or 28, Trent, Texas.

SEED WHEAT, clean of Johnson 
grass and weeds, |1.15 per bushel, 

|[ Sam Butman.

SORE THR0W.T— TONSILITIS!—
Nothing equals a good mop and in
stant relief is afforded by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new sore throat 
remedy. Positive relief guaranteed 
or purchase price refunded by Vick
Drug Co.

______ -- ----- ■»
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good Gar- 
age and Service Station business, in
cluding nice residence, and 10  acres 
in Rio Grande valley near Harlingen, 
lor small farm near Merkel; pay out 
difference. J, J> Barron.

FOR SALE— Several mares in foal; 
also milk cows, brood sows and pigs- 
Pierce Horton.

FARM FOR SALE— Possession Jan. 
1, 1936, S20 acres, maize, cotton and 
com  land; two sets fair improve
ments, plenty water, 160 acres culti
vation; good grass; low taxes; 112 .0 0  
acre with some tbrms. Why rent? 
Write owner, L. B. Howard, Box 112, 
Vernon, Texas.

FOR SALE OR LEASE— Part o f lot 
west of Dandy Bakery. Herbert Pat
terson.

FOR SALE— Two residental lots, de
sirable comer on Locust street, (old 
J. A. Stanford place,) Herberi Pat
terson.

W ANTED TO RENT— Furnished 
two-room apartment. Ellis Frederick, 

j^at Tom’s Wrecking Yard.

THE LONGER and more graceiul llaes of thé 
Ford V-8 for 19S6 are well illustrated in this vie^ of 
the popular De Luxe Tudor Sedan. The new loliger 
hood extends gracefully over the attractive new 
radiator*grille. Wide atreamlined front fenders, with 
an Imposing flare, shroud the tires and house the

horns behind chre-iu  - . . . i l - . .  •*-' <Iv.,ign s.e .
wheels with liH -irch huh ems are handsome zn 
easy to clean. Bucket-type front seats are exc.:piioxi 
ally comfortable. This body type, of welded steel like 
all Ford V-8 bodies, is also available without de luxe 
appointments at lower cost.

RURAL SOCIETY
l i r S Y  n i'E  CIA’B.

The Busy Bee club met Thursday, 
October 17, with Mrs. W. J ,  Higgins 
as hostess, when plans for •‘Achieve
ment Day”  were discussed.

The next meeting will be the ‘‘ Ach
ievement Day” meeting, in the home 
of Mia» Ruth Pinckley. Articles made 
by the members during the past year 
will be on diapfay and the iollosving 
program will be rendered: musical
reading by Mrs. Raymond Higgins, 
piano solo by Lena Fay Harrell, duet 
by Mrs. Bill Hays and Mrs. Joe C. 
Higgins and a story by Miss CeKa 
Fosrtcr.

This meeting will be at 2 o ’clock on 
October 31. Visitors will be welcome.

GOOD M AS P .T .  A.
The chairmen of the different com

mittees o f the Goodman P. T. A. met 
last Tuesday night and planned their 
program for the year.

The P. T. A. will meet twice a 
month and an interesting program 
has been planned for each mec(\n|̂ .

Next Friday night, OrVî par ib  ̂
they will give a negro at |h*
Bchoo,' house. Ice will be aakl.
The public (| tv rojph«.,

HUDSOS REVStOS.
The members of the Hudson fam-

San Angdo; Mr. and Mr». V’emow 
Hudson, Merkel; .Mrs. 0 . J. Fikea and 
family, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hrown and famiify, Merkel; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Hudson, Hermleigh; Mrs. 
Wynne Lee and family, Hermleigh; 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Ayres and fam
ily. Tye; Mrs. Jack Hays, AbiletM; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hudson, Wetrt- 
brook; Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hudaoa, 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gria- 
sett and son, Westbook; Mrs. Neva 
Higgins, Abilene; J. A. Kilgore, Huek- 
aby; W'. 1. Hudson and family, Mer
kel; Mrs. Nannie Berry, Hobbs, N. 
M.; Ml*, and Mrs. Rex Hudaoa, L»v- 
elland; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hudaoa, 
Merkel, and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Mundy and son, Merkel.

Offers Market Review 
Free to Cotton Growers

FOR SALE. FOR RENT
FOR SALE

HORSES AND MLLES 
ONE JERSEY COW 

Be Fresh Soon
USED IMPLEMENTS AND 

TRACTORS

WEST COMPANY, INC. '

FOR RENT— Two room or three room 
apartment, furnished or unfurnished; 
reasonably priced. Mrs. c>. F. 
Haynes, Phone 30.

WANTED
W ANTED— To buy year Pi\)duce; 
highest pVices guaranteed; No. 1 
Cream, 24c per ib. Merkel Ice Co. 
Phone 98 for prices.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished two- J 
room apartment, hot and cold water, • 
al> conveniences. Mrs. G. R. Hoi- f 
loway.

Advertise in The Merkel Man.

Long of 6 maha, Nebr., headquarters'

of the Supreme Forest.
All members will please pay dues 

on or before the first of each month 
j hereafter to Mrs. Hollingsworth.

^  I  w w _ .  *  _•» s-kMrs. Lila Rea, Guardian.

The Bureau of Agricultural Ecoae- 
mics of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, has recently opened a cottoa 
market news service office in Dallas, 
Texas, to serve the srates of Texaa 
aad Oklahoma.

This service consists of a cotton 
market review and a premium staple 
ba!-ii sheet, both of which will be 
mailed without charge on Satur^y o f 
each week to perspqi intorasted. * 

Cotton grower» aad uthora dustriag 
the service gre iavitod to address WiL 

iiy met in the home of w . I. Hudson, J jij.p, D, Rspy, Division of Cotton Mer-^
north of Merkel, Sunday. October ¿6 , .feting, P. 6 .  Box 136^, bailai, t
for the first reunion o f the family in 
several years. Fifty were present at | GAR COAL COMING,
the noon hour. I tVill have car of coal on track ba-

ThoM attending were: C. A. Hud-'tween now and Saturday. Phon« or
son and daughter, Merkel; Mr. and see L. L. Murray at Merkel Fanaera. 
Mrs. Cowan Hudson and daughter, Co-Operative .Gin. Phon# 265.

NOTICE, 
to notify all’ members

CITY FURNITURE, headquarters 
for Oil Ranges, W’ood, Coal and Gas 
Stoves, also Tents., Liberal exchange 
on used stoves. Joe Garland.

FREE
Ranch.

CEDAR WOOD. Willeke

I HAVE A Good Farmall outfit; I 
V'ant to rent 176 or 200 acres of land, 
with some pasture. Address “ L”  care 
of Merkel Mail.

This IS
Merkel Grove No. 663 of the W ood-1 
men Circle that Mrs. Pearl Hollings-I 
worth living in the northwestern part ] 
of Merkel near the Guitar gin, has 
been recommended by the Grove to 
the state manager, Mrs. Etta David
son. who will recommend that she be 
appointed as financial secretary* to 
succeed Mrs. Emma Richardson, who 
has recently moved to Austin, to Na
tional President Dora Alexander Tal
ley and National Secretary Mamie E.

t h c  r e d  St WHITE S T O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 25-26

THE 1935 HOTPOINT RANGE 
GIVES UNEQUALLED RESULTS

Oranges, each... . . . . . . . . Ic
Tokay Grapes, lb .. . . . . . . . 5c
Apples, Delicious, doz.. . 25c
Grapefruit, large, 6 for ..25c
Lettuce, 2 heads. . . . . . . . 9c
Cabbage, pdund. . . . . . . . . . 2c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . 17c
A-1 Soda
Crackers, 2 pounds..............19c
Queon
Olives, qu art____________ 35c
Karo
Syrup, 3 lb. can___ __   25c
Supreme
Peanut Butter, 24 oz. jar 25c
Yankee Doodle •
Macaroni, Spagrhetti,

Vermicelli, package--------'5c
Blue and White

Matches, 6 boxes. . . . . . . 22c
and White

Corn, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ---------25c
Blue and White

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. a n  ..5c
Sun Spun
Salad Dressing, pint---------- 23c

Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 lb. carton. 55c ^ —
FLOUR

Queen o f the nam s
12 lbs.__ 58c------ 24 lbs.__ $1.00

48 lb s .__________ $1.95

Blue and W*hite

NOTE THESE ADVANTAGES

hi:

Time Releasing
Economical
Automatic
Healthful
Modern

C O F F E E  
Red & White, pound
Mart, pound — -------
Early Riser, pound

\

Red and White
Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can, 3 for 50c

Tomatoes No. 2,3 fo r ....25c
Red and White
Meal, 10 pounds ............  29c
Large Dried
Prunes, 2 pounds.________  25c
Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. ..15c
Red and White

Soap, 6 Giant bars..... 25c
Red and White
Bran Flakes, package------- 10c
Red and White
Corn Flakes, package---------10c
(]k>ld Medal
Wheaties, 2 packages---------25c
Red and White

Oats, Qui(di or Regular, 
large package. . . . . . . . 22c

Sliced Bacon, ponnd.... 35c
Picnic Hams, pound.. . . . 22c
Salt Pork, pound. . . . . . . 24c
Bologna, pound. . . . . . . . . 15c
Cheese, pound... . . . . . . . 20c

/

*W^lexas Utilities Company A. W . WOOD, Trext
D. C. HERRING A  Son. Noodle

WEST CO- Merkel
M. G. SCOTT, Trent 
BRADLEY MER. CO- Stith

/■
VT4y
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TI^BAO G IER  WEEKLY
PubliMked wetkly by the $fndfitt» of Merkel High School and Sponsored 

by the Senior Class of ’S6— Miss Ayle>n Ayfer, sponsor

The Staff:
Editor-in-CWef— M*b«l Maddox. Society Editor—Janet Hayea.
A'^aiatant Editor—JuaniU Huskey. Sports Editor—Oscar Adcock. 

Joke Editor— Horace Boney

Our Seniors

MALL OF FAME.
Students o f Merkel High school will 

cooperate in the »election of Hall of 
Fame for Texas State College for 
Women (CIA) according to word just 
received from Supt. Roger A. Bur- 
gress.

Prans are now under way for the 
election of ten prominent Texans to 
comprise the original group. .K com
mittee in charge of the Hall of Fame 
has prepared a ballot of twenty-two 
names, and students from approxi
mately 850 high schools in the state 
will vote the last week in October to 
se^ect their favorite Texas heroes and 
heroines.

Students will also be permitted to
add any individuals to the ballot whom
they deem worthy o f the recognition.
No living jierson is eligible for the i
Hall of Fame, but no other restric-'.. . u -  -.4 !Pla>*ed a verj* good game on defen.se.tions have been made. l. j  . s . . . . ̂ .u i. I Huan had been out until last FridayNames that will appear on the bal- i . . ,
1 . XI X V ' since he is back we are expectinglot are Moees .\ustin, Stephen r . ____ .■  ̂ , 7
. .. r. e. n Tu 11 * Krt‘»t deal from him on the tack eAustin. Baron DeBastrop, Thomas H.
Benton, James Bowie, David G. Bur- I ,

n- V j ^ 1 r. j  1. ♦♦ .Although the Badgers didn t beatnet, Richard Coke. David Crockett. I . 7, o u  c u * D k ^''f«mford they shattered the BuU-James S. Hogg, Sam Houston, Rich- ,
j «  .. uv j 4 I irood record and pulied themard B. Hubbard, .Anson Jones, Mira- u , i.neiii

A.\OTHER TIE FOR THE 
BADGERS.

The Badgers found themselves 
pretty well matched with Stamford 
la.st Friday: however they head their 
own very good. Merkel threatened to 
score in the first quarter but failed. 
The Bulldogs never threatened but 
once, but that one time w-as fatal leav
ing th« score 6 and 0 in Stamford’s 
favor.

In the second half the Badgers 
¡came back a more determined team 
•and finally tied the score with a twen- 
ty-fi\> yard pa»« from Higgins to 
Blair. Higgins and Blair both have im
proved their passing arm a great deal 
sinci the -Anson game.

Stamford beat Merkel on the first 
downs but the yardage from the line 

¡o f  scrimmage wa.« about the same. 
-Moore and the Tangle brothers

Bryan Higgins.
Bryan came in from Salt Branch 

school and has been in Merkel High 
tor three years. He has been a mem
ber of the Glee club three years. For 
two years, he has played tennis, re
presenting. Merkal in dodbles at the 
Interscholastic League meet at Abi
lene one >*ear. For two years, he has 
played basketball, making the main 
team. Bryan is very intereated in 
mechanics and hopes to attain success 
in that field. We wish him unlimited 
good luck.  ̂ ^

MARVIN BERRY.
A new student from Stith—and a 

very desirable one! Is he a footbair 
player? He is! And a determined one, 
too. He has also played basketball 
three years and i.s this year a mem
ber of the M, H. S Players* club. 
Though this is his first year in Mer
kel High, -Marvin is taking an active 
part in many school activities and 
promises to be a good student and 
friendly Senior class member.

Sack Supper at Union 
Rid^e Night of Oct. 25

The Union Ridge Home Demonstra
tion club will have a sack supper at 
Union Ridge Friday night, October 
26, for the purpose of raising money 
to send delegate» to the Short Course 
at A. t  M. college.

Popcorn will be sold and a quilt and 
aeveral other priue will be given 
away. Surprise packages will also be 
aold.

Everybody come with a poclset full 
of money.

Manila is one of the finest seaports 
in the Orient.

--------------------.>--------------------
Adding maehiiM rolls *t Markei 

Mail office.

Seventy-three inches of rain fell 
in one month in Samoa in 19S5.

---------- -----------O—------------ ------
Mail want ads pay dividenda.

SiJiool Club Still On 
M'rail of Bad English
A meeting of the Quarter Century 

club was held at the Grammar school 
building on F r id a »  October IH. The 
house was called to order by the presi
dent, Becky Gardner. Omyhe Dowell 
gave a reading and reports were made 
by the watch committee of the ones 
who apoke bad English.

Those on the watch committee were: 
Dora Marie Gaither, Betty Lou Hig

gins, Evelyn Bishop, W. D. Bland^
Doyal Barnes and David Gibson. i 

The next meeting will be on Nov
ember 1 .

----------------0----------------
Adding machines rolls 15c, or two^~ 

for 2Bc; regular retail price every- Tfe" 
where. For sale Merkel Mail office. i 

Read Merkal Mail Want Ada.

I

Complete line of office eappHaa ad 
Mail offiee.

■ ■ '  ------e—
Standard Typewriter Ribboaa TBe 

each at Merkel Ma^ office.

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

Gums are disgusting to behold, all will 
agree. LETO’S PYORRHEA REM
EDY is highly recommend?d by lead
ing druggi.sts and never disappoints. 
Druggists return money if it fails. 
Merkel Drug Co.

—  ■ o--------------------
Try a Classified Ad in The MaU.

ALL-WEMTHER «  {
4 3 ^  y .r .l  f*!!.ES OF REAL 

NON-SKID SAFETY, at no extra cost I
t
1

f

i

Kilgore Jewelry 
Company

Wafihea—Diamond^— 
Silverware

210 Cypress Street 
Abilene, Texas

6IARANTEED
IN WRITING . . . 
against road in 
juries and defects

beau B. Lamar, Robert LaSalle, Ben 
P. Milam. Roger Q. Mills, Eh-iha M. 
Pea»«, John H. Reagan, O. M. Rob
erts, Thomas J. Rusk. William B. 
Travis. William H. Wharton.

T>*« original Hall of Fame, which 
will be housed in the T. S. C. W. lib
rary, will be enlarged from year to 
year. This is a Texa» Centennial pro
ject in keeping with the program of 
the year.

dowT below Haskell.

JI NIOR SEll £
W e Juniors have not elected our of

ficers yet. although we will elect 
them soon. We haven’t much news at 
the present, but just wait till we get 
our report cards and se« who has the 
Iea.st red marks on them. We are all 
hoping that we have th« least. With 
our goo<l sponsor. Miss Ater. we don’t 
see how we can keep from being the

PEP SQL .AD *̂ ‘̂*** Some day when
' . . .  an> of y.>u are watching those foot-

The Pep Squad had a very g-s-d ; ju»t look and -ee
formation at Stamiord Friday after- how many Juniors are on that good 
noon. There were a few that were not ‘ old Badger team, 
abk to go but mt>»t of these had some Just watch this space next week 
ont to wear their dres.ses and take and see how much more new» that 
heir place in the formation. Th tp we will have for you. and how 

about forty at Stamf ird and have progressed.
we

everyone backing the Bad-
e will also be doing our best DIMENSION.

tunday game, which will ’ R'lbert: “ Run upstairs and get my
•V played here Friday.

CHORAL f i  VB.

watch.” 
Odell : 

run down.’
‘ Wait a while and it will

The Ch ral club completed its elec- Robert: “ No, it won’t, that 18
tion of officers for 1935-19.36 Thurs- ‘ winding stairway
day by naming Janell Black and Hoi- ---------- g __________ __
lia Perr>-librarians.Other officers are: .MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Pauhm Joyner, president; Opal Bui- ^’ a will appreciate the privilege of 
bee, vice-president; Eva Faye Bush, »»«Hug in your aunscriptiona to the
aecretary and Wilfis Mae Nelson, re
porter.

’The club has about fifty members. 
They are learning new songs and 
plan to entertain in chapel soon.

The club is very grateful to Missie 
Spurgin and Alice Carey, pianists.

A SA :
Eva Faye what the attraction at

leading magaztnea. On a great many 
of then, if you want to include yoar 
lubecTiption to ’The Mail, we arc in 
position to make apccial clubbing of
fer. See ua before you renew.

SUiKiard Typewnter Ribbons Tic 
each at Merkel Mail office.

r*
. Ì

\

Big Spring is.
Sylvan why he giggles so much.
Thf football boys what they think 

o f  the new fence.
Opal and Felix what was so funny' 

in English clase.
Roy H. if he owns a big bad dr>g.

Ruth K. how chewing gum affects ' 
her deportment.

Nell, Thelma, Ora'and Janet what i 
the fun Friday at noon was.

Victor if the war ia over.
Robert H. how he manages to keep |

two girls. I
The Juniors if they will be head 

xiver heels in “ love”  at the end of the ■ 
Tear. I

Wifiie B. 'why he likes to write i
J^ tr>  tc Opal. I

Cohrene where she lost her pretty ‘
shoe.

Clifton where he learned to write 
such outstanding criticisms.

Miaaie whom she went to church 
with Sunday night.

Felix who his Sophomore girl friend 
ia.

Oacar^why he doesn’t control his 
temper.

4 ’ete M. who his new girl is.
jtA n L. what the trouble with hit 

nose was last week.
Faye who the handsome young 

man was Saturday night.
• Janinr G. if h« saw the football 
game or the Haskell Pep Squad Fri
day night.

Zerk where he found Robert H. 
Frida.T Bight

mOM  H O f'LD :
Dkk W. look ia a tuxedo?

1 Robert H look as a profaaaor?
' Victor J. look with curly hair?

John M. get along if he were not 
« e  popular in physics?

Don W, look with whiakerb?
Billie Woodrum fad if he could be 

«7«M?

THE DOCTORS 
ARE RIGHT

IFomen »hould take only 
liquid laxatives

M any believe any laxative they 
might take only makes cooatipalion 
worse. And that isn’t true.

D o what doctors do to relieve 
this condition. They use a liquid
TMU m et

~|T1 ■lUlWM
CSMTIMOMt

A eUanting dose today; a smaller 
quaiditg tomorrow; leu  each time, 
uriil bowels need no help at alL

laxative, and keep reducing the 
doee until the bowda need no help 
ataU.

Fieduced dosage is tbe secret of 
aiding Nature in reatoriiw re^larity. 
You roust use a little laxative 
each time, and that’s why your laxa
tive should be in li<|uid form. A liquid 
dose can be regulated to tbe drop.

Tbe liquid laxative generally uaed 
ii Dr. (Iddwmii’s Syrup Pepsin. It 
oontaina eenoa and caaeara — both 
natural laxatives that form no habit 
even with children. Syrup Pepsin is 
the nieest laating. nicad acting laxa- 
ioe you ever tfiad.

0. R. 0. Is Now 67c
We guarantee it to relieve your fowia 
of Blue Bugs, Lice, Worma and doga 
of Running Fila. For Sala by—

Merkel Drusr Co.

S.M.HUNTER
Merkel, Texas

THE NEW FORD V*8 FOR 1936
W hy do wa nay The New Ford V»8 

• lor 1936?

Whdt is new  about it?
Of coursa. the newest engine in the 

low-price car held is still the V -8 engine. 
Since Ford made it available to all cor 
users (keeping h os economical os cars 
with fewer cylinders) the Ford V -8 has 
been the newest engine on the market 
and remains the newest for 1936.

You may buy a cor on minor "talking 
points"—some sp>ci(dly advertised fea
ture “with the car thrown in "—but after 
alL it is the,engine you buy when you 
buy o car. Hence w e put the engine first.

OtHer new points about the car 
make a long list.

Its Bnes are much more beautifuL The 
hood is longer and sweeps forward over 
the distinctive new radiator grille, giving 
the cor a length and grace that are 
instantly impressive. The fenders are 
larger, with a  wide flare. Horns are con
cealed behind circukxr grilles beneath 
the headknnpe. New steel wheels.

Ford upholstery — edways of sterling 
quality and excellent taste—is ridi and 
enduring. The appointments of the car 
have a  new touch of refinement There

is no question about the increased  
beauty of the Ford V -8  for 1936.

In more practical matters, many 
improvem ents have been made — 
Steering is made easier by a new steer
ing gear ratio. The cooling system cir
culates SVa gallons of water through a 
new, Unger radiator. Natural thermo- 
syphon action is assisted by two cen
trifugal water pumpe. New style hood 
louvres permit a  rapid air-flow around 
the engine.

Easier, quieter shifting of Ford gears 
—The gear shift lever now travels a  
shorter distance.

The tw o qu alities you  w ant in 
brakes — Brakes that stop the cor with 
ease and certainty. Ford Super-Sofety 
Brakes of the long-tested. fool-prooL 
mechanical design.

Safety — as always — in the electri
cally welded genuine steel body. Safety 
Glass all around at no extra coat Hun
dreds hove written grateful letters be
cause this glass has protected the safety 
of their families.

A  ear yoet can drive without strain 
all day, if you like, in dty or country. 
Steady, holds the rood, reeponds to the

driver's touch like a  well-trainod horse. 
You don't have to "p u sh " or "figh t" the 
Ford V -8 — driver and car easily get 
on terms of good understanding with 
each other.

An engine has much to do with the 
romnineas of a car. Very much indeed. 
A  long engine uses up car space. The 
compact V -8 engine permits much of the 
ordinary engine space to be used by  
passengers.

It really is a  great car in evefy w ay. 
this 1936 Ford V -8 — the finest safest, 
most dependable Ford car ever built. 
Now on display by Ford dealers.

LOW FORD V-8 PRICES
THlBnXN BODY TYPES— Coupe (I wiadewa). 
SSIO. Tudor Sedas, S520. Perdor Sedan. fSBO. 
OE LUXE—Boodater (with rumble aeot), SS60. 
Coupe (3 windows). SS70. Coup# (S wiadowa), 
S5S5. Phaeton. S5M. Tudor Sedan. SSA5. Cab
riolet (with rumble seat), MSS. Fordor Sedan. 
SnS. Tudor Touring Sedan (with built-in 
trunk). S590. Fordor Touring Sedan (witb built- 
in bunk). MSO. Convortible Sedan. S78(L
F. O. B. DeltetL BlenderS ecceesery group. fesduSIng 
>UMpirs «id rpere Ste. eslru. All Pwd V.| bedy typre 
bey* SeMy OleM Ibieugbeul el ee oddMIenai eeet. 
i MBoedcel leran Ikmsh Uelywest Credtl Cewp—y.

Merkel Motor Co
Merkel, Texas
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P A G E

NOODLE NEWS HUGE OCTOPUS TO BE ON EXHIBIT
The heailth o f  our community m 

fairly food, with a few exceptions. 
Mrs. Walter Maiie ia on the tick list. 
J. W. Cox has baen (fuite sick with 
ionsilitis, but is able to resume his 
duties as book-keeper at the gin.

Miss Margaret Calloway has re- 
^  turned from San Antonio where she 
*,had been the past year attending a 

beauty school. •
Miss Leona Sosebee visited her sis

ter at Paducah last week, returning 
home Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Barbee and children of 
Merkf] attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roden and 
little daughter, Brooksie Ann, were 
the guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . L. Justice, Sunday.

Y Mr. and Mrs. George Crow of Mer-
* liel were week-end guests of their 

son. Burnell and wife.
, Mi . and Mrs. Dock Calloway and 

daughter, Margaret and Lowell Bar
bee and Mr. and Mrs. Norman SIban 
were visitors in the C. B. Jinkens 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester Brwer and 
children returned to their borne at 
White Flat after bp>ending several 
months here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cooper.

Mr, and Mrs. George Crow, Jr., of 
’*■ lk*ar Blair visited his brother. Bur 

nell Cow and wife, Sunday.
Mrs. L. H. Herring left Sunday for 

South Texas to visit her pai'ents.
Mrs. Carlton Vick o f Merkel atten. 

ded church here* Sunday.
Mrs. E. W, Herring entertained a 

few friends Friday e^-ening. A musi
cal program was rendered by Misses 
Lena, Mattie Befl and Patricia Spinks. 
On? of the chief attractions of the 
evening was a Spanish selection ren
dered by E W. Herring. Refreshments 
o f hot chocolate and cake were sen-ed 

_-by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. A. C.
• Soeebee.

Miss Margaret Goode entertained 
a number of her friends Saturday 
night in th home o f her grandparents, 

. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Goode. Cake and 
hot chocolate were served to the fol
lowing: .Misses Louise Cox, Johnnie 
Chadwick, Imagene Bird, Teria May 
Murdock and Elaine and .Margaret 

Roy Satterwhite. June Spur- 
gin, Melvin Jinkens, Cleo Sosebee. AI- 

Vamscill and J. T. .Vlurdock.

A LETTER F^OM HOME.
^ n d  The Mai] to your son or 

^ughter who is going away to col
lege this month. Special rate o f $1.00 
for the term o f the school year. The 
JJ**® give them the news o f the 
•"old home town,”  also school news.

now but a few fact from the boat, 
suddenly shot out from around its I 
head several long arms of corpae-lik# 
fieshness grappling with them for the 
boat and seeking to envelope it in ita 
folds. Only two of tkes« arms reached 
the craft and, owing to their length, 
went completely over it and beyond the 
boat.

“ Seizing his hatchet one of the 
men succeeded in severing one o f the 
arms, and the creature finding itself 
worsted put up a terrific battle, but 
was captured after several of the 
crew came to the assistance of the 
two men.”  il

The huge whahe and marine exhib- |l 
it will be in Abilene Tuesday and J 
Wednesday, October 29-ut), and will be [I 
lopen from noon until 11  p. m. daily.

■ '* V .  •!iv ii*

CONSIDER THE NAME
of the Ag’ency to whom you entrust the 
protection of your Home, your Automo
bile, and other Valuables.

This agency stands for the soundest in 
protection and the utmost in fair dealing.

1

One o f the most interesting species
of marine life is the big devil fish, 
which will be on exhibition in Abilene 
in conjunction with the showing of 
“ Colossus,” the giant whale, in a spec
ial constructed railroad car at Pine 
St. R. R. crossing for 2 days starting . 
Tuesday, Oct. 29. i

This animal is known as the Octo- | 
pus or devil fish and one of the most , 
hated animals that dwells in the deep I 
waters. An interesting account of the | 
capture of this specimen is given by 
Captain David J. Barnett, who is in 
charge of the exhibit, and who is a 
veteran whaWng commander and sea
man.

After harpooning the whale, “ Cap
tain Dave,”  as the men call him, sa>w 
that the first job is to send men down 
to fasten chains around him t« pull 
him to the boat. "W e had just har
pooned a small whale in Conception 
bay, just o ff of Belle island. 1 had 
sent two men of my crew out in a 
small boat to fasten the chains on the 
whale and only a short distance from 
the killer ship, a dark shapele.ss mass 
floating upon the surface of the water 
was noticed by one of the seamen. 
Conefuding that it was part o f a car
go o f some wrecked vessel, they ap
proached, anticipating a valuable

prize, and one of the men struck the 
object with his boathook, upuu le- 
ceiving the shock the dark heap be
came suddenly animated. The men 
were petrified with terror, and for a 
moment so fawinated by the horrible 
siifht as to be powerless to stir.

“ Before they had time to recover 
their presence of mind, the monster,

A MESSAGE FRO.M 
A HAPPY HOl’SEWIFE

"Ye.s. I have'more hours of 
leisure since I started .sendiriK 
my clothes to the Home Laun
dry. No more wash day worries, 
and it is real economy, too.”

We call for and deliver.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

LENA WEBB, Owner, 
PHONE 77

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consnlt Your Insurance Agent aa you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

Use Mail Want Ads

i
Trv « U avifieu Ad tor Kesuita.

Satwnd sheets for sale at Merkel 
ail office.

ON YOUR 
NEXT 

 ̂ TRIP

COMFORT
COURTESY

FRIENDLINESS

SATURDAY, NOV. 2

A NEW 
CHEVROLET

The only complete low-priced car

/

GREYHOUND
For aaoqnalod dopoadobUllr. coaMett 
noavoal sacs and amala# travel m lor 
■ sat  9# br OrorhenaiL Ifottea-wlds 
■Sfvici. .  . Comlertobl# busos. . . Co» 
vooioBi achoduloo. . . Eacoodtaalr lew

Perrier’s Service Station 
Phone 210

S O U T H W E S T E R N

GREYHOUND

\t's O P'®°
onyooel

Floors V

Cheerful \ 
Guest \ 
Rooms

ABSOLUTELY FREE *
" ONE BATTER WHIP with the purchase of a sack of

BELLE OF WICHITA
Famous Texas Flour

Any six«-— Offer Limited------ Get Yours at once

48 lbs.______ $2.20 24 lbs._______ $1.15

iNALD GROCERY
Phone 259

" f i

1

beyond all previous standards of safety
.4 '•

W IL L 'B E  ON DISPLAY AT ALL CHSVRO DKALKIS
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f  AGE EIGHT THE M ER K EL M AIL Friday, October 26,

BOOK Rt'VIEiy.
“ The Children’s Hour" by Lillian 

Helium and reviewed by Mr». W. T. 
Sadler lor members of the Fortnight
ly Study tlub at their regular meet- 
rag on Monday evening, was received 
by  a most appreciative audience. Mr». 
Sadler’s innate ability a.« a reader 
afforded ample opportunity for her 
audience to follow the intricate dra- 
aaatiiatioiw of this very modern play.

Mrs. Asa Sheppard ably conducted 
the history lesson giving a resume 
«1 "The Filibusters— Era 11."

Mrs. R. 0 . Pearson, Jr., was host- 
aas. Those prraent were Miss Vera 
Walker, a visitor, and the following 
club members: Mesdames W. L. Diltz, 
S. D. Gamble, Thos. Durham, C. B. 
Gardner, R. I. Grimes, Fred Hughes, 
C. H. Jones, F. C. McFarland, R. O. 
Haarson, W. T. Sadler, ,A. T, Shep
pard, Henry West, W. S. J. Brown, 
R. A. Burgess, E. Clyde Smith, Miss
es Evelyn Curb, Christine Collins, 
Do la Garoutte, Stell Ledger. Julia 
Martin, Helen Patterson.

Two Ferrier Gulf
Stations in Merkel

SEHVICXS
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

There were 675 present at the six 
reporting Sunday Schools here last 
Sunday, a.s compared with 869 on the 
previous Sunday. On the same Sunday 
a year ago 80.S were present.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. *n. Prgyer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:15 
o’clock.

You are cordially invited to all of 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

MERKEL HOME DEMOSSTRA- 
TIOS CLUB.

The Merkel Home Demonstration 
club met in the home of Mrs. Lake 
Renfro with Misses Maurine and 
Clara Wliit« co-hostesses in a called 
meeting on October 21.

Plans for the club cook book were 
diarussed by members presenL Our 
"Achievement Day" will be Novem
ber 1 in the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Church. Visitors and out-of-town clubs 
are cordially invited to be present on 
this day and see what the club has 
accomplished during the year.

Reircshments were served to Mes
dames J. Ben Campbeir, F. A. Polley, 
C. P. Church, E. B. Wallace. E. O. 
Canon, Bob McDonaM, Chester 
Hutcheaon, R. 'A- Burgess, T. J. R. 
Sta fford , George White, Lake Renfro, 
Mack Buzbee. L. Dudley. Watt Blair, 

Owens, Misses Maurine and Clara 
Luna White. V'isitors were 

^ r s .  Ed McCrary and Miss Mary 
eny.

! METHODIST CHURCH.
I Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Her. 
bert Patterson, superintendenL We
would like to see you in Sunday 
School; do not disappoint us Sunday. 

I Preaching at 11 a. m. Let those 
• that are expecting to have their babies 
I baptized be on time, as we will attend 
to this af the opening of the worship 
service.

I Preaching Sunday night at 7:15. 
Come and worship with us at this ser- 
vice. ^

P. H. Gates, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach. 

I Ing at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. BTS 
' at 6 :.M) p. m. WMU at 3 (o'clock Mon- 
j day afternoon. Prayer meeting at 

7:15 Wednesday evening.

y  9ARD OF THANKS.
^ e ^ k e  this method of expres.sing 

our thnk.x and appreciation to the 
host of g^jendf and neighbors fon the 
■any kindnesses silown during the 
death of our dear wife and mother. 
Eapeeially do we thank th« Home 
Demonstration club, the Nubia, White 
Church and Merkel Sunday School 
«lasses for the deeds manifesting their 
tni* love and friendship. .\nd we 
«fceply appreciate the beautiful flbral 
offerings.

To the King's Daughters, Philathea 
*l*es and the Home Demonstration 
<lub we are appreciative of the love
ly lunches served on Saturday and 
%nday.

May God’s richest bles.oing be with 
you all.

Sam Butman, Sr., and Children.

U»« Tha Mail Waat Ada.
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FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

£

W a f l l e s
We have just installed a new automatic 
WAFFLE IRON and we are ready to 
serve you the best WAFFLES and HOT 
CAKES at all hours.

Regular Dinner 35c
From 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

W oozy’s Cafe

A LATHE AN CLASS.
Our attendance is growing. We 

were glad to have bark with us three 
of our old members. W« have had 

: two new members. TTiat is a.« tt 
I should be. Our lesson for Sunday ia 
I “ The Facts About Alcohol.”  (Inter
national Temperance Lesson.) Come 

I and hear our teacher on this lesson. 
A welcome awaits you in our class at 
all times.

Class President.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Brother Rollins from A. C. C., Abi

lene, will be with us again next 
Lord’s Day for the morning and ev
ening servicea. Come out to hear 
Brother Rollins.

Bible study 10 a. m. Lord’s Dav.

preaching 11  a. m., young people’s 
program 6 p. m. and preaching 7 p. m.

A service of prayer, song and Bible | 
study each Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock.

The Elders.
NAZARENE CHURCH.

We preached our last message to the 
church Sunday night. This concludes 
our two year stay with the good peo
ple of Merkel. We wish to express our 
heartfelt appreciation for every kind 
word spoken, for every gift of love 
and the beautiful spirit of coopera
tion among our own people and those 
of the other churches.

May God’s blessing and benedic
tions rest with you all is the sincere 
prayer of your pastor.

J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.

NORTHSIDE .MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

The pastor and wife with several 
members attended church at Sweet
water Sunday night. Rev. Ernest C. 
Dowell filled hia pu))>it. If you love to 
hear old time singing, praying, preach
ing and testimonies, come and be in 
our services. Special singing by the 
juniors every Sunday night.

Prayer services every Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. Preaching services Saturday 
7:15 p. m., Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:16 
p. m. Bible School Sunday 10 a. m. 
and singing every Sunday 3 p. m.

Bill Dowell, Pastor.

Announcement of the seilection of 
the Ross F#l-rier Servloe station 
as a new. Gulf service station 
in Merktl was made .Monday by 
F. Teague, of Abilene, district super, 
visor for the Gulf Refining company, 

j whe was accompanied to Merkel by 
W. P. Wright, Abilene distributor for 
the company, ^

Ross Ferrier, Jr., installed as man
ager of the Gulf service station on 
the highway, wiL be assisted by Mor
ris Horton, well known to all auto 
owners in Merkel and his section, thus 
giving two Ferrier Gulf service sta
tions here.

See your favorite girl wear the 
newest styles in the coming Style 
Show.

Two full lines of cosmetics— 
Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’s— 
Vick DruR Company.

-------------------- 0 .------------------
If you have aay vlaitort. Phona 29 

or 61.
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You Will Appreciate the Reser
ved Power Found in |

wiLumi
BATTERIES

Let your next battery be a

WILLARD
efzjajzfzfzfzfzfzjzfareiafzjzm zfzfgfa i Our

Grover Gilbert
Merkel Representative

Abilene Laundry
Every day in week, (except 

Saturday)
Phone 50

With Reserved Power
starter and generator ser

vice is complete

Dr. Curley’s
Garage and 
Repair Shop

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Texas
the Pick of the Pteturee"
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Revue oí 
G ay90's

Friday-Sat urday 
Tim McCoy in 

‘THE WESTERNER” 
“ Miracle Rider” Chapter No. 7, 

Alsb Two-Reel cJomedy

Saturday Night Preview 11 P. 
.M.. IBonday and Tuesday 

“ MISSISSIPPI”
With Bing Crosby and W. C. 

Fields— Also Short Subjects

Wednesday-Thursday 
George Raft in

•THE GLASS KEY”
And Comedy

Don't Forget Thursdav Night

Modern
Styles
Pretty Girls % V
Good Orchestra 
Your Favorite Old Songs 
Lots of Fun

Date: November 1,1935 
Time: 8 P. M.
Place: Merkel Gym

Sponsored by Merkel Study Club

Admission 
15c and 25c

i \ J

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh' Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

19cGold Dust
Large size and 1 Scouring Cleanser Free
Pork & Beans, 16 ounce can _____________5c
Mackerel, tall cans, 3 for,............ ............. 25c
K. C. Baking: Powder, 25 oz. size________18c
Corn, No. 2 size cans, each_______ .̂.. .......10c
Cocoa, Our Mother’s, 2 lb. can___ ______19c

Coffee 79cMaxwell House, 3 pound ca n ______
Raisins, Market Day, 2 lb. pkg._________15c
Milk, small size, 3 fo r ______ ___________ 10c
Oxyal, reff. 10c size, with purchase largre ..-5c 
Preserves, Strawberry, grallon_______ $1.25

Crackers
A*1 Saltines, 2 jxiund boxes______________
Peanut Butter, full 2 lb. qt. jar 
Brooms, 5 string, a dandy value
Toilet Tissue, large rolls______
Catsup, 14 oz. bottles, 2 fo r ____

19c
29c

_______29c
________5c
_______25c

F L O U R
Bew ley’s B e s t______$2.20
.American B eautv__S2.20
Bob W hite_________ $2.20

Pillbury’s Best 
Light Crust 
Bonanza ____

_____$2.20
.......$2.30

$1.85
Corn Flakes, per package_____________ 10c
Vanilla Wafers, large package........... ....15c
Salad Dressing, Elfood, plain, mixed, qts. 31c 
Tomato Juice, 14 oz. cans, 3 fo r --------------25c

Grapefruit Marsh Seedle.ss 
Extra nice, med. size — 6 for 25c

Lettuce, large firm heads -5c

Peck ... 
BushelSweet Potatoes

Cranberries, good ones, quart............ 20c
Oranges, med. size, full o f juice, doz. -15c 
Delicious Apples, med. size, doz.____ 15c

RnminiiQ ‘ iRpDQIICIiIIIO Extra nice, dozen-------------- |

I

Spinach, Turnips and Tops, Beets, Carrots, Cabbage, 
Celery, Green Onions, Peppers, Okra, lettuce. Grapes
Calif. Tomatoes, extra nice, 2 lbs.___ 15c

Good Cookers

New 1936 
PLYMOUTH

-The Peak of Perfection
FIRST SHOWING

Saturday, Oct. 26

ChurcliMotorCo.
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RF.SULT8—PHONE 61
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